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By the calendar, we should be busier than ever with real time, which is ski
time for PVSers. lt is why we are a ski club, and as such real time is ski-trip
time.

Skiing in Colorado took precedence for a large portion of pVS last week.
Thank to the Leonhardts, much of Coloradols ipeciat aspects were happily
experienced at Snowmass.

Of course, just considering skiing is another thing we like to do, as we did so
comfortably and pleasantly with pat Summers and Al Richman at their home
at the monthly meedng. ,rtany thanks, pat and Al, for a pleisant evening.

Itany Mshes to Betty Lawrence for a speedy recovery se€m to be working,
as that process reportedly is advancing at a rate simiiar to her suddentv
required surgery. So much so she might even accede to some tate skii;g
and early gotf.

Our nominating committee has worked hard on a slate of candidates for
Excom. The results should be in pVS,s favor as the committee members are
excellent, dedicated and experienced skien who know what we need.

T.he early season snow drought made it hard to find as much skling as we
like,. but such_reality heightens our appreciation of what we enjofso much.

VASHINGlON MATYI.AND VIRGINTA

Greetings, PVSers-

Go USA. Let the games begin as we welcome the world to Salt laie City.

7:.the

ONTHLY MEETING - FEBRUARY f9,2OO2 - 7:30 p.m.
HOME OF SHAHRSAD MILLER

4015 ABINGDON ST.
ARLINGTON, VA 22207

703-533_76s1



Directions to the Miller home: From Washington: Come over Chain
Bridge, go straight through fight. Stay on Giibe Road, tum rignt on
Albemade St. Take second right onto 4Os, then immediate leit on
Abingdon St, to 4015. (This is a small cul-de_sac so car Doolino rs
recommended.)

From T.ysont, Take 123 North, turn right on Old Dominion Drive, pass
through downtown McLean. Turn left on Williamsburg Boulevard, then
let on Glebe Road, and take immediate left on rubeirarle. fottow
directions above.

,r******t*****#***

INFORMAL SNO$AASS POST-TRIP PARTY
Sunday, February 10, 4 P.M.

lf you'd like to share pictures of the trip or just reminisce, come to
Margaret Wyckoff's for an informal get-together. Women are asked to bring
some nibblies, men to bring beer, wine, or sodas. Spouses of those on the
trip will be warmly welcomed. Questions? Calt ,{argaret at 3O1-589-5532.
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Come listen to the Metropolitan Chorus' 3 5,h Anniversary
! Concert "Love Heard Around the World" with such old

favorites as Smoke Gets in Your Eyes, Summer Time,
Beguine the Beguine, In the Mood, etc. before dancing

to The Tom Cunningham Orchestra in The Great Hall of
the National Building Museum in Washington, DC,
Februarv 17 at 7 PM.

For more information and tickets ($25 per person)
Contact Karen Felker at (703) 931-6843.
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ZOOU'ALK'N IllNC'I
Thursda5 February 2t 2001 10:31AM

Sttning PoiDg Educdion BuiktiDg, Ndional Zoo
wbi:h is tbe ftS tuikling on emering fiom
C.omticut Ave- NW-
Route: Be the ftst kid on voul block to welcome
the baby elephant, the Sumatran tiger cub and other new anivals! . Will

explore exhfuits both inside and outside. Genera y there are few people ai this time so that both
the animals anddocents will be glad to see you. We will adjoum for lunch at 1:30 PM at Yami's
Cneek Tavema in Cler€land Park (l/2 block north ofthe Upto$! Theater on northwest comer of
Corm. Ave. & Odway St.) - a neighborhood bistuo apprecialed by those who came in pdor
yeals.
Logistics: Parking available at Zoo, though it might set you back $7 (hey, tbat's life in the big
city!). The Zoo enhance is midway between the Woodley Park and Cleveland Park statioDs of
Metro (red line).

Weather cancellation: This ev€r{ is apt to take placa rcgaxdless ofweafter conditions.
483-4048 and Marvin Hass 751-4737

n#,1 PVS Goes to the Theatre l*,X
25 Seats Available. Act No

BmffiAfiflffiffie&JWt[w$'

:HE 5MA$ff tttf il*SrAL W#.-Aggff
"Fabulous, fuany, and endlessly dwer, YOU'LL LOVE IT!" -NY Post. "THE WORD IS OUI-
MAMMA MIA! IS A SMASH HITI' -Liz Smitlr, Syndicated Columnist. Now in its second sold-out
year in London, this multimillion dollar production is now coning to DC. PVS har special group
rate ticket8 at the National Theater for the smash, Tony Award Winning musical. We'r€ gohg to
the untinee, ?00 pm performance on Saturday May 4. Our {ront rrezzanine tidcets are $69,00
eadL that's 107o off t}re $75.00 price (ilcluding $1.50 handling). First come first served. Absolute
deadline is March 1. Ca[ Margar€t Wyckoff at (301) 589-5532 now. Ard urail yollr check for
$69.00 per tid<et, payable to her at 8100 Park Crest Dr. Silver Spring MD 20910. And let Margaret
know if you want to join the group for dinner.afterwards.



May Midweek Atlantic Getaway [Wecl-Fri i0.day l*17, 20021
At Don and Kathy Dillon s Bethany Beach area houses
Signup/firther info by telephone (302) 537-7878 or by omail ddillon3g@home.com
Limit: atrFoxfunately 18; Additional details in forthcomine issue ofTOOT
Cunent plans under consideration include:
tstrolls/bicycling on Ocean City and Rehobeth Beach boardwalks
*Nature walks/birdwatchirghicyclirg in Cape Henlopen stale park
*GolttenDis
*LuDch in Lewes waterfront restaurant; stroll in historic district; visit to nearby vineyard
with winetasting/wine museum
*One dinrer at the Dillon's; One dinner at beach area restaurant
*Provence bicycliog slide presentation
Cost: not yet establish€d (but esserltially ollbreaketenbasis)
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PVS CHAMONIX

The BRSC trip to Chamonix is lull with a wait list, but SCWDC has
room lor a single male.

Note that the pre-trip party has been moved to Saturday,
15 February from Saturday, 2 February. Questions? Gall Mary Ward
6nd Jim Slack at 703-754-8814,

March!5-.30,2002' join Nancy and Ray McKinley br

. ,4 %/cc(n 4 Sbrfiqay a Cotzc/er/r8ga nr lmhVaGat
t g OE Cnue n /6e frcfaruVre 6tu( t"6uno& Ogr in.4/6cnt

AAAz/tyr7/g.4//-azir4ituniz-ea6zgfazia/r'a4cj/

we arc at
oourchevers heaG welr stay at 4 * t€s Trois va €€s H6ter and spa for srd-in; ski{ut rurury. Jusi down t}e slope is thecenEr of the beauutul tov'rn, horE of fabulous shopgng and rc#unnE. lti ureatcise ana + gournet drnners at thelovdy hotd. all rcorns have snob*ru@d mounbrn vi"nn," and are d€silined wntr perrect eu;pean rurury.
our s€cond -we€k is in Gr€ece' 2 nights lodging at the Hotd stanl€y, downtown Athens with breatfists aod tour of
9e AcmpolisJnd AtnerE incruded. Depad Athens Monday on noyar'6gmpk cruise Lines in upcnded ""bins, MriiKusadasi and Ephes6, fabred rurklh sites, as we 

 

as tlte nrost tinroui creer< rganos, rrvro'n6s, p"tr*, nr,"aas,crete, and santorini. sPEcrAcuLAR PACKAGE To ruR(Ey: n speiat z niqtrt jdai jdo.on in rsbnbut: ai, from Atheosto Isbnhl, sby at 4 * Tadm Praza, bur of Israrout, r,voao ranious razaa-rs, x"cii"-sophi", runcn, Retlm Aprir 1:

Please call us for potential other availability or mgre|trltormation 1lW1 Sn_lne .

> > Soo.n is Anotlotl.l! Dl"o.n C.ll U. l-*nJiot"lu < <
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The Nominating Commlttee nominates the fottowing for
2002 elections:

For President Ned Flaherty

For Vice President: Reg Heitchue

For two year terms on the Executive Committee:

David Abraham
Barbara Leonhardt
John Smith

The Nominatlng Committee consisted of Marvin Hass,
Charlie Hugglns, Sylvla Lukens, Dot Mi s, David Lerner
and Bob Knopes, Chair.

Additlonal nomlnations may be made by the signed
proposal of any flve active members presented to the
membership at a business meeting at least one month
prior to the Aprit meeting.

ooo ooo oooooooo o ecooo ooooo oooo

NOTE: The TOOT editor can now be reached by FA\ al775_25L-257a
Email address continues to be jbloctwi;k@starpo*"r,i!t
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JANUARY MEETING

PVS dealt a firll house to pat Summels and Al Richmond when they hosted the
_mo-nthly meeting Jaruary 15. There must have been a gapevine thar alened
fvs gownets to the spread offood and drink that awaiied them at the
stately hous€ in NW Washington.

In addition to the usual beverages, pat and Al offered a punch so tasty it
must be made fiom a secret recipe. Following drinks, oi sippine as we moved
arowd the big table, we filled om dishes fiom an array of iniem-ational
foods, fiom sushi to barbecue, baked beans to orientaichicken and otner
drsies too trumerous to mention but too good to b€ fotgotten. We fmished
ofthe meal wilh several kinds ofbrownies and ottrer.itrocotates. tor &ose
who wanted to sample, every dish was labeled and every bite rns delicious.

We also saw anorher side ofthis mutrj_talenred couple. Through the evenhg
members keptretuming to the TV to watch a video ofpaf and-Al's smooth
balfoom dancurg Doves, taped at one ofthe many competitions they entered
last year.

It was an enjoyable and entertaining evening and wE all thank pat and Al for
their hospitality.

Mke Hatmaka and Bob Knopcs

000eeoe o ceoo oooco ooeoe oo ooo

Demo dav at WISP

A small but congenial group of nine pvse]s made the tr€k westward to
WISP for Ski Chalet's annual Demo Day. Although nobody actually
bought any new skis, everyone took full advantage of the opportuniv
b try out the latest (and generally very expensive) models. Thanks to
a snowstorm a few days earlier, snow conditions werc good, even
though the temperature was in the forties and ther€ was occasional
light rain,

At the suggestion of Rosemary Schwartsband, the group drove down to
the R€d Run Lodge on Deep Cr€ek Lake for a very nice dinner, By
coincidence, the Red Run todge turned out to be the place wher€ pVS
stayed several Umes yeaF ago on weekend trips to WXSP.

As we drcve back to WISP, the rain was coming down steadily, whidl
dadrot bode well for Friday's skiing, Imagine our surprise onwaking
up Friday morning to find several inches of very r€speitable powderi
Everyone took full advantage of the powder before being ford to take
off their skis and head back to Washingbn.

,,,,Shirley Rettlg
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There are reasons that this
colun has been around for
23 years. Inertia comes first

to mind. However, it may also be a willingness ol
the wdter's part to partake in the kneedful efticn.

As mentioaed last moitlL things were really
hot-at least for a few minutes--at our grald Dec.
Holiday Party at l\fike and Eloise Strand's. They set
dioner on their dining room table. The hot plates
were in flame-heeted chafing dishes. One tilted
over and suddenly there were huge flames! The
flame was quickly quashed with only a rable cloth
destroyed. And PVS&E coftinued to eat...

Shordy after the meetiag Mke and Eloise
headed for tieir second abode at Wintergreer!
whse they stayed aod skied til mid January. This
means holding a PVS meeting drove tiern away
from DC for s moqthl! The Staflds rcport the big
news at Wintergre€o is the new detachable 6 person
lifi. I believe that folowing the tern High Speed
Quad, this lift should be called l{gh Speed Sex.

NOTE to qll: Plaase dont foryet thst the
monthly meetingJee b now $3-a cheq e|ening.

US skiing is no longer down the slopes, it's
down the tubes. Ofthe two final US ski makers,
Volant closod at lhe ed of August. Alrd K-2
closed their facility ir October. So there are novt
ao (as in zero) US ski manufacturers.

Marianne Cook cancelled the Steanfiod trip
al the last moment with a pinched nerve. Days
later, afler a spinal $ot, Marianne's 6ne.

No answ€rs y€t to tlle qu€stion from Cbdig
Ituggins. In how many states can you dde a ski lift
and go skiing? Let me loow.

With the Olympics upcomir& it's worth
rem€mbedlg that 2 yesrs 8go Picabo Sfeet broke
her leg. She received great teatm€ot at the Srm
Valley Int€[siv€ Care Unit. She has since made a
significant contnbution to the hospital. Ir has
reramed its Emergency Room the Picabo ICU,

So far as the Xnee knows, Bob McNeill is

our first skier ofthe season. He skied November 5
at Copper Mt. It was a warm up for B!b's season
at Ski Liberty. To paraphrase a patriot 'Give me
death or give me Liberty."

By the first of the year, Kirk Burns had
already skied tluee rveeks. Octogenarian Ki*
achiwed a lifetime goal. He skied &ee at Alta--
where one needs to be 80 to ski fiee. Right on.

PVS' Hilton Head tea4 Aase Berling, had
a fillthat required htestinal fortitude. Wbils in for
annual medical tests, the doctor "sliced..up" her
intesthe. Aase eoded up spending lt days in the
hospital-sevor ofthem in the @icabo??) ICU. She
is now "almost looplo." Agse is now also involved
with the "Itubitat for the Conmuaity." She would
welcome any tax dedustible PVS support. Make
your ch€ck to First Prcsbytedat Chulch and send it
to her PVS address list address. Picabo ICAase??

Kathv aad Don Dillon wed to ],IYC and saw
42nd Sheet-both the Steet and the play.

Do you recall Bufralo l.,lY getting 84" of
snow in 5 days in December? Barbara L€onhardt
sule does--she was stuck therel! Barbara had aa
excellent exqrse for rnissing an ExCom meetingl
84" in 5 days also made it the $pwiest moath ever
in Bu&lo. Across the continen! Whistler, BC had
360crn (142") of snow in December making it their
seco{d snowiest month. And DC has scant!!

Perury llanshaw. now a Colondo r€sid€nt is
working as a handler in Colorado's Iron Dog race.
It takes plaae at 11,000 fegt--the highest dog race
ever. Percry thioks if she can haadle a horse, an 8
dog team will be simple. We'll see.

Betty In*renc€. aft€r closing the sale ofher
Great Falls home, was able to close on her newest,
Bethaknee, dode. BdE caled Barbara Leofiardt
ftorn the emergency room ofl-ollder Hospital four
dalr before the Soorvmass trip was to leav€. BetE
had sn €mefg€ncy app€rdectomy! BAIhaIg was able
to replace BgtE or the tdp with Chsrlotte Kline.

Billlndmoo also had to catrcel snovmass
wheo his pulmonologist told him rot to fb. Bjll is
b€tler now The Knee thought a pulmonologist was
a guy telling your trture on a railroad sleeper car.



Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
,vlar.
Apr.
Ittay
ilay
/r{ay
,ttay
Ittay
June

1 0
1 0
1 6
1 7
1 9
2 1
26
1 9
28
1 6
4

1 1
1 5
1 8
2 1
1 8
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Snowmass post-trip party, p. 2
Courcheval Pre-trip party at the McKinleys'
Chamonix pre-trip party
|letropolitan Chorus, p. 2
,{onthly i eeting at Shahrsad Miller, pp. 1&2
Zoo Walk & Lunch (Note this is corrected date)
Excom at Margaret Wyckoff's
, onthly meeting at Carol Bridgers'
Bicycling Gourmet, Glen Echo to Botanical Gardens
Monthly meeting at the Klines'
PVS goes to "i{AllA frtlA," p. 3
Tour of Hillwood and lunch
thru 17 , Atlantic Getaway, p. 4
Annual Wine Tasting Party at the Copes'
lrlonthly meeting at the Leonhardts'
ftlonthly meeting at home of Ray and Judy Jones
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:.- -'jt'Bette Walker
#806
2801 New itexico Ave., N.W.
Washington, D. C.


